Tuberculosis case-contact research in endemic tropical settings: design, conduct, and relevance to other infectious diseases.
The study of the contacts of patients with tuberculosis has a long history. Where tuberculosis is endemic, regular recruitment of tuberculosis cases and their household contacts can be done for research and strategic intervention. This recruitment provides a platform whereby host, pathogen, and environmental factors related to tuberculosis can be investigated and new interventions can be assessed. We describe the types of study possible within a tuberculosis case-contact study platform and its essential components, including recruitment and follow-up of the patients with tuberculosis, their household contacts and community controls, assessments and sampling, and data management and processing. Sample handling and storage, local engagement, ethical challenges, and the strengths and weaknesses of study design are all important issues in case-contact research. A case-contact study platform is a powerful research tool to answer fundamental questions in tuberculosis and has relevance to the study of other major infectious diseases.